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Monday-Friday:  8AM  and 6PM 
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Reconciliation  
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Parish Staff Mass Intentions

Congratulations to:
David & Lucille Trahant

March 5th winner of $1,000.00

Pillars of Pius Winner

Collections

March 11-18, 2023
Saturday

4:00 PM: Johnny Provenza, Sara Provenza. Sheila Provenza, Mary 

Virgil Ryan, Marilyn Rutecki, Salvatore Provenza, Mimi Incaprera, 

Ruth Incaprera, John & Randy Perrone, Raymond J. Posecai, Sr., 

Borne P. Boudreaux, Sr & B.P. "Sonny" Boudreaux, Jr, Dr. Alfred 

& Jane Weidemann, Fred & Frances Schmeeckle, Dr. Vincent Cu-

lotta, Trey Culotta,  Arthur Schott, Mary Schott,  Jerry Ursin, Sr., 

Dc.William Glennon, Dee Levy ,  Marilyn Pertuit, Elizabeth Gary, David 

Wills and Cindy Ann Liberto

Sunday

8:00 AM:  Intentions of Parishioners of St. Pius X

10:30 AM: James & Shirley Grevemberg, Michelle "Shelly" Haen-

sel, Clement Betpouey, III, Dr. Olof H Lundberg, Jr, Harry & June 

McGovern, Marion DiGrado, Salvadore Gutierrez, Jr., and Terence 

J. Smith,  

12:30 PM:  Tom & Tommy Taylor

5:00 PM:   Dolores Culotta Craven

Weekday Masses

Monday:      8 AM  Sr. Marie Jeanne Mouledoux, RSM
6 PM  Sr. Mary Dolores Calhoun, RSM

Tuesday:      8 AM   Dr. Del Britsch
6 PM   Intention of: Donna Colosino

Wednesday: 8 AM  Janet & Jean Lapeyre

Thursday:    8 AM  Kenneth Louis Odinet, Sr.
6 PM   Catherine Bacon

Friday:         8 AM  Joseph Scaffidi, Sr.
6 PM   Ken Talac

Saturday:     8AM   John & Donna Murphy

This Week: No Special       
Collection

Next Week : New Orleans 
Seminarian Education

2:00AM
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Gathering Hymn: I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say 

First Reading 

  A reading from the Book of Exodus                                                                                                                     Exodus 17:3-7 
In those days, in their thirst for water, the people grumbled against Moses, saying, “Why did you ever make us 
leave Egypt? Was it just to have us die here of thirst  with our children and our livestock?” So Moses cried out to 
the LORD, “What shall I do with this people? a little more and they will stone me!”  
The LORD answered Moses, “Go over there in front of the people, along with some of the elders of Israel, holding 
in your hand, as you go, the staff with which you struck the river. I will be standing there in front of you on the 
rock in Horeb. Strike the rock, and the water will flow from it  for the people to drink.” 
This Moses did, in the presence of the elders of Israel. The place was called Massah and Meribah,  because the 
Israelites quarreled there and tested the LORD, saying, “Is the LORD in our midst or not?”  
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Gospel Reading 

Gospel Acclamation

Second Reading

A reading from the second Letter of Saint Paul to the Romans                                                          Romans 5:1-2, 5-8

Brothers and sisters:

Since we have been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom 

we have gained access by faith to this grace in which we stand, and we boast in hope of the glory of God.

And hope does not disappoint, because the love of God has been poured out into our hearts through the Ho-

ly Spirit who has been given to us. For Christ, while we were still helpless, died at the appointed time for the 

ungodly. Indeed, only with difficulty does one die for a just person, though perhaps for a good person one 

might even find courage to die. But God proves his love for us in that while we were still sinners Christ died 

for us.

A reading from the holy Gospel according to John                                                                             John 4:5-42
Jesus came to a town of Samaria called Sychar, near the plot of land that Jacob had given to his son Joseph. Jacob’s 
well was there. Jesus, tired from his journey, sat down there at the well. It was about noon. A woman of Samaria 
came to draw water. Jesus said to her, “Give me a drink.” His disciples had gone into the town to buy food. The Sa-
maritan woman said to him, “How can you, a Jew, ask me, a Samaritan woman, for a drink?” —For Jews use nothing 
in common with Samaritans.— Jesus answered and said to her, “If you knew the gift of God and who is saying to you, 
‘Give me a drink, ‘ you would have asked him and he would have given you living water.” The woman said to him,
“Sir, you do not even have a bucket and the cistern is deep; where then can you get this living water? Are you greater 
than our father Jacob, who gave us this cistern and drank from it himself with his children and his flocks?” Jesus an-
swered and said to her, “Everyone who drinks this water will be thirsty again; but whoever drinks the water I shall 
give will never thirst; the water I shall give will become in him a spring of water welling up to eternal life.” The woman 
said to him, “Sir, give me this water, so that I may not be thirsty or have to keep coming here to draw water.” Jesus 
said to her, “Go call your husband and come back.”  The woman answered and said to him, “I do not have a husband.”
Jesus answered her, “You are right in saying, ‘I do not have a husband.’ For you have had five husbands, and the one 
you have now is not your husband. What you have said is true.” The woman said to him, “Sir, I can see that you are a 
prophet.

Responsorial Psalm
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Gospel Continued 

Our Family Prayer 

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. I  believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the 

Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, 

consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were made. For us men and for our salvation he came down from heaven, (bow) 
and by the Holy Spirit was Incarnate of the Virgin Mary,  

and became man. 
 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius  Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the 

Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead 

and his kingdom will have no end. I  believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the  giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with 

the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has  spoken through the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I 

confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. 

Amen. 

Nicene Creed 

Loving and faithful God, through the years the people of our archdiocese have appreciated the  prayers and love of Our Lady of 

Prompt Succor in times of war, disaster,  epidemic and illness. We come to you, Father, with Mary our Mother, and ask you to 

help us in the battle of today against violence, murder and racism. We implore you to give us your wisdom that we may build a 

community founded on the values of Jesus, which gives respect to the life and   dignity of all people. Bless parents that they may 

form their children in faith. Bless and protect our youth that they may be peacemakers of our time. Give consolation to those who 

have lost loved ones through violence. Hear our  prayer and give us the perseverance to be a voice for life and human dignity in 

our community.  We ask this through Christ our Lord. Our Lady of Prompt Succor, hasten to help us.  

Mother Henriette Delille, pray for us that we may be a holy family. 

Our ancestors worshiped on this mountain; but you people say that the place to wor-
ship is in Jerusalem.” Jesus said to her, “Believe me, woman, the hour is coming when 
you will worship the Father neither on this mountain nor in  Jerusalem. You people wor-
ship what you do not understand; we worship what we understand, because salvation is 
from the Jews. But the hour is coming, and is now here, when true worshipers will wor-
ship the Father in Spirit and truth; and indeed the Father seeks such people to worship 
him. God is Spirit, and those who worship him must worship in Spirit and truth.” The 
woman said to him, “I know that the Messiah is coming, the one called the Christ;  
when he comes, he will tell us everything.” Jesus said to her, “I am he, the one speaking 
with you.” At that moment his disciples returned, and were amazed that he was talking 
with a woman, but still no one said, “What are you looking for?” or “Why are you talk-
ing with her?” The woman left her water jar and went into the town and said to the 
people, “Come see a man who told me everything I have done. Could he possibly be the 
Christ?” They went out of the town and came to him. Meanwhile, the disciples urged 
him, “Rabbi, eat.” But he said to them, “I have food to eat of which you do not know.” 
So the disciples said to one another, “Could someone have brought him something to 
eat?” 
Jesus said to them, “My food is to do the will of the one who sent me and to finish his 
work. Do you not say, ‘In four months the harvest will be here’? I tell you, look up and 
see the fields ripe for the harvest. The reaper is already receiving payment and gather-
ing crops for eternal life, so that the sower and reaper can rejoice together. For here the 
saying is verified that ‘One sows and another reaps.’ I sent you to reap what you have 
not worked for; others have done the work, and you are sharing the fruits of their 
work.” Many of the Samaritans of that town began to believe in him because of the 
word of the woman who testified, “He told me everything I have done.” When the Sa-
maritans came to him, they invited him to stay with them; and he stayed there two 
days. Many more began to believe in him because of his word, and they said to the 
woman, “We no longer believe because of your word; for we have heard for our-
selves, and we know that this is truly the savior of the world.” 
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Presentation of Gifts: There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy 

There's a wideness in God's mercy, like the wideness of the sea; 
There's a kindness in his justice, which is more than liberty. 
There is plentiful redemption, In the blood that has been shed; 
There is joy for all the members, In the sorrows of the head. 
 

There is welcome for the sinner, and a promised grace made good; 
There is mercy with the Savior, there is healing in Christ’s blood. 
There is grace enough for thousands, Of new worlds as great as this; 
There is room for fresh creations, In that upper home of bliss. 
 

For the love of God is broader than the measure of man's mind; 
And the heart of the Eternal is most wonderfully kind. 
If our love were but more simple, we would know the living Word; 
And our lives reflect thanksgiving for the goodness of our Lord. 
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Amen 

Agnus Dei 

Memorial Acclamation 

Sanctus 
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Recessional Hymn: Restore In Us O Saving Lord 

Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be our defense against the wickedness and snares of the devil. May 
God rebuke him, we humbly pray, and do thou, O Prince of the heavenly hosts, by the power of God, thrust into hell 

Satan, and all the evil spirits, who prowl about the world seeking the ruin of souls.  
Amen.  

The Prayer to Saint Michael 

Communion Hymn:  I Received the Living God 

Verse 1:   
Restore in us, O Saving Lord, the splendor of your love; 
Renew your image in our hearts, and all our sins remove. 
 

Verse 2: 
Restore in us, O Saving Lord, the promise of your grace, 
That we, when all our searching ends, may see you face to face. 
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If you need a 2022  Contribution Letter contact 
Lora Bordelon at the Parish Center (504)282-3332 
ext. 3204 or email: lbordelon@stpiusxnola.org

This year, the Feast of St. Patrick falls on the 
Fourth Friday of Lent. Archbishop Aymond 
has dispensed Catholics in the Archdiocese 
of New Orleans from the obligation to ab-
stain from meat and may partake in custom-
ary and traditional dishes should they 
choose to do so.
*Full letter located in back of church.

Holy Name Breakfast

Next Week
The Holy Name Society promotes the Holy Name of 
Jesus by sponsoring a monthly Mass and breakfast 
and to live the  Holy Name Pledge.

This Week at SPX :
Mar 12 Daylight Savings– Spring Forward!
Mar 13 Men’s Club Basketball 6:15-8:00PM Gymnasium
Mar 13 Legion of Mary 6:30-8:00PM Purple Room
Mar 13 SPX Dance Class for Adults 7:00-8:00PM M.P.R. 
Mar 14 Sodality of Mary Meeting 8:30-10:00AM Parish Center
Mar 14 Faith & Culture Series w/ Danny Fitzpatrick 7:00-9:00PM Church 
Mar 16 Thursday Morning Prayer Group 10:00AM-12:00PM Church
Mar 16 Choir Rehearsal 7:30-9:30PM Church
Mar 17 Feast of St. Patrick
Mar 18 Marriage Retreat –Off Campus
Mar 18 St. Vincent de Paul Meeting –8:30-10:30AM Parish Center
+Mar 19 Holy Name Breakfast 9:00-10:00AM M.P.R.
+Mar 19 Feast of St. Joseph *Dates and times are subject to change

Pillars of Pius
The new year of drawings began last weekend.

It’s Never Too Late!
Extra tickets are available near the church entrances.

Lenten Crosses

During Lent, we strive to offer prayers and sacrifices by joining 
them to the sacrifice of Christ’s cross.  You are invited to share 
your struggles, prayers, intentions, sacrifices, and petitions with 
God by writing them on the paper crosses provided and placing 
them in the baskets on the altar steps where they will remain 
throughout Lent. As we show gratitude for the sacrifice Jesus 
made and look forward to the joy of His Resurrection, we know 
that He walks with us as we walk with Him during this time. 

Sodality of Mary

Will meet following the 8AM Mass
Tuesday, March 14th

Parish Center

We will continue our discussion 
regarding Our Lady of Guadalupe 

and the book 
“Am I Not Your Mother?”

The  March Intention  of 

Pope Francis 

For victims of abuse

We pray for those who have suffered harm from members of the Church; 
may they find within the Church herself a concrete response to their pain 
and suffering. 
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♬

Learn the 
West Coast Swing

SPX  Dance Class 
for Adults

Mondays 7pm

We Are One In Christ words: attr. To S. Sundar Singh; alt MUSIC:”Assam”;Hindustani  melody.
Gloria: Excerpts from the English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation.  Music: Mass of Renewal, Copyright © 2010 GFTSMusic Publishing Company, Inc.  www.massofrenewal.com.  Administered by Music Services, Inc. www.musicservices.org.  All rights 
reserved.  ONE LICENSE. #A-720434. 
Sing Praise & Thanksgiving: J. Michael Joncas, Music © 1989, 2010, WLP, Text © 2010, ICEL Gospel Acclamation: Music: Mass for John Carroll, Michael Joncas, © 1990, GIA Publications, Inc.
USCCB: Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United States, second typical edition, Copyright © 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine; Psalm refrain © 1968, 1981, 1997, International Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc. All rights reserved. Neither this work nor any part of it may be 
reproduced, distributed, performed or displayed in any medium, including electronic or digital, without permission in writing from the copyright owner.

Call:  Darlene Allen
(504)495-2718

♫

Breakfast with Speaker Becki Landry

Saturday, March 25, 2023 9:00-Noon
Knights of Columbus Hall

3310 Florida Ave., Kenner, LA
Registration Fees: $25-$27

On-line ($27): Magnificat-ministry.org/la-Metairie
Mail received by March 20th($25) after ($27): 

Jane Margavio
306 Ormond Meadow Dr.-Unit A

Destrehan, LA 70047
Please  names  & emails of attendees.

Make check out to “Magnificat Metairie”

Visit: signup.formed.org  
Enter: 70124
Choose: St. Pius X

(504) 834-7330

JIMMY THE PLUMBER
(504) 283-8100

Jimmy Krummel LMP 486

Dr. Mark D. Anderson
Family Dentistry

www.midcitysmiles.com  • Se Habla Español

3625 Canal St. • New Orleans
(504) 485-6575

C R E S C E N T
Jason P. Hernandez
Attorney-at-Law
6270 Canal Blvd. 

Tax Attorneys
(504) 524-2944

Wrtaxlaw.com

Gary T. Levy, DVM, DABVP
(Canine/Feline Specialty)

President
Lakeview Veterinary Hospital, Inc.

6245 Memphis St.
New Orleans, LA 70124-3040

504-482-2173
www.lakeviewvet.com

Behind Starbucks
on Memphis Street

Specializing in comprehensive service for newborns, 
children, adolescents, and young adults.

6517 Spanish Fort Blvd., New Orleans, 70124
504.283.7306 • www.lakevistapeds.com

  Sales • Service • Installation
  All Makes & Models • Service Contracts

  Free Estimates • 24 Hr. Emergency Service
504-469-3132 • www.southlandair.com

Licensed & Insured
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BENJAMIN GUIDRY, MD
DANIEL R. SALISBURY, MD

3636 S I -10 Service Rd.
Suite 204
Metairie, LA 70001

504-218-4936
rcnola.net

Convenient, Quality Care

Mark D Schott, DDS
Jeffrey M Schott, DDS

7037 Canal Blvd 
Suites 208-209

504-282-1722
www.schottdentistry.com

AL BOURGEOIS
PLUMBING & REPAIRS
Let Our Jobs Do The Talking

Day 486-5731 Night 835-9007

24 Hr. Emergency Service

DINING WITH
A VIEW!

Open Tuesday thru Sunday

7900 Lakeshore Drive

504-284-2898
www.thebluecrabnola.com

Proudly Serving 
the Greater 

New Orleans Area

3801 Williams Blvd.
Suite A

Kenner, LA 70065
504-464-3095

Villavaso & 
Associates, LLC
Zoning, Land Use Law 

& Permitting
504-343-9096

svillavaso1@cox.net

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• Security & Fire Systems

• Camera Systems
• 24 Hour Service on All Brands

• Medical Alerts
Spencer Smith

455-5277
www.securitybyaps.com

commercial & residential

Office: 504.731.2911

Robert E. Lane, D.D.S.
Charles P. Silvia, Jr., D.D.S., M.D.

3525 Prytania St., Ste. 216
New Orleans, LA 70115

tel 504.899.8173

4224 Houma Blvd., Ste. 230
Metairie, LA 70006

tel 504-454-4515

ORAL AND
MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY

www.SouthernOralSurgery.com

Yvonne & JimmY
mcculla

Multi-Million Dollar Producers

Yvonne Cell: (504) 909-2222
ymcculla@latterblum.com

yvonnemcculla.latter-blum.com
(504) 282-2611

1041 Veterans Blvd.
Metairie, LA  70005

LARRY J. TALAMO
AUTO • HOME • LIFE • HEALTH

6506 Spanish Fort Blvd. 282-3474

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

PLUMBING • HEATING • COOLING
“Family Owned & Operated 

Since 1937”
Specializing in Repairs

Licensed & Insured
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
(504) 835-7783

212 Elmeer Ave., Metairie
LMP #7214WSPS 1002

catholicmatch® 

Louisiana

CatholicMatch.com/myLA



Register here

St Joseph Altar 
6875 West End Blvd. 

New Orleans La. 70124

St Joseph Alter Sunday March 19th

Altar Blessing at 11:30am
Meal served starting at 12:30pm - till


